
A Simple Message to ALL North America Monarch Butterfly Lovers. :-) 

In the last few years I’ve noticed that many folks who are rearing monarchs they find themselves overwhelmed 
with monarch eggs and or caterpillars during the breading season, and sometimes even short of milkweed in 
order to feed their cats in a few Facebook groups that I’m also a member.

Having had the same experiences myself back in 2018 with too many eggs and small cats found in different 
milkweed plants around my garden and other fields, it made realize the importance of creating a local Facebook 
group that would get other people involved in planting more milkweed, creating more habitats, and raising 
monarchs also. So in January 2019 I did exactly that, as recommended by a Texan friend  Craig Oveson 
AKA www.craigthebutterflyman.com  After starting the group it sat at 300 members for awhile and then it kept 
on growing and now we’re close to 3800 members 
( most of them are from our City and Counties ( Essex County -Chatham-Kent) 
The beauty of having others in your community sharing the same passion, would allow you to share the load of 
eggs and cats when the numbers gets to high for you to handle.
We also share the common milkweed patches in our area with maps, etc… where anyone can harvest leaves to 
feed their cats. We’ve created an abundance of little milkweed plants supply by giving free milkweed seeds to 
some local nurseries which in turn makes them available for $ 2-3 each by late spring early summer to some of 
our members who struggles in growing their own, or have a need for more young plants to add to their gardens.

I would recommend that you will do the same in your own area to ultimately help the monarch butterflies, by 
creating a small local group to plant more habitats and encouraging them to raise a few each it would increase 
the yearly migration numbers to guarantee their survival.
Create your own local group and invite them to join the present facebook group you belong so they can learn 
quickly from other members, that way you don’t have to teach every new person that joins you.

As you know there are hundreds of thousands of us all over North America caring for the monarch
in different Facebook groups, if only half would follow these suggestions in my humble opinion the monarch 
population would rebound to where it used to be twenty years ago.
( This statement comes from a 75 years old retired house painter with an Italian accent) :-)   

If you need proof or more info that this really works, contact us anytime or visit our Facebook Page 
For more info please visit our latest group achievements HERE          
Thousands of Canadians are already involved into something similar called:  BUTTERFLYWAY PROJECT 

Leo & Teresa Silvestri
1158 Erie St E Windsor ON Canada N9A 3Z3
Cell: 519-977-3639
Email          http://savethemonarchbutterfly.ca       
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